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JACOTOT'S SYSTIEM 0F EDUCATION.--No. 2.
iii Iast number we hazirded some remarks on this, compara-

ifeIy new system of Education, ani endeavoured to explain the
uinerous exercises which, it prescribes to a student of the Eng-
iah langnage. We would now attempt, in a brief manner, to add
few more general remarks, illustrative of the terms and practice
'the uysteoe.

In the compendium of Jacotot's system which we have seen,
isinteresteti benevoience seerns a rnost prarninent feature. The
rofessor's words te his disciples frequentiy are, "instruct tbe
-or, anti teach tbem to, instruct one another ; ernancipate
wt fathers of families particularly ;"' Ilstop not to argue, go iri

oir gooti, and tel] your opponents to corne and see ; Il preach
ntellectual emancipation, and universal instruction. and far as ye
mn, relieve the world from the slaviBh thraldom, of fal.se notions;
nd habits." The Professor has the entbusiasm so necessary te
he founder of a new creed, and he bas the amiability wbich re-
ommends dogmas, wvhich conciliates oppoeition, and rivets con-
erts ; but let us examine or expinin the grounds on wbich he
roceetis, tbat we may knoiv whether they appear judicious or flot.

Jacotot"founds Il lntellectual Emancipation" on the equality of
urnan intellect ; he says that ail men are born with similar capa-
dlities, andi that what is calleti dullness, is but idleness or an un-
.illingness of the mind to apply itself te study. The doctrine of
quai intelligence bas been mucb debateti be.etofore, andi many
en, of the highest intellectuai character, have taken opposite

ides en the question. If, insteati of atending to plausible theo.
ies and ingenions disquisitions, we refer fo experience, anti
eery-day facts, it appears that this question coulti be soon set at
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